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Ï4 was anmu'à to See him wit)iýütdelay. pursued course as usual-.ôppmd the"
'Uýr.,ýPaý;tneau notbeing in, so extreme a hurry as of the gový,mmen t, and refuseil t6 mak a y

ý,his excellency, returned an animer that lie should ce ssions utitil the publie grievàrlt,-ts wem, re-
'Wait on his Lordship on the next day. He ac- dressed.

.î eordingly called, and the Governir began by ex- Other instances ofMr. P.s coolnem and contempý
p&ýmiag the great friendship bc entertained for of danger micht be given' but our limits oblige Un

the gentleman with whom he was conversing; he to be brief. The rationale of the ac'cu=tion is easdy
là1nented the tyreat excitement which prevailed a- seen throucrh its flimsy veil. What is wantedis,

mong the populace, and expressed an anxiety thai Mr. Papineau should be Seen in, Th-
for the settlement'of* wliat was called the financial drive him Io týàisý bu been

question-that is5 the supply bill-in the hope that the coloniàI goý,er

when money wouldbe voted, the exciternellit would arreste ext ît'ri t 7_7
lie He then told Mr. P., with an. appear- rra

ce of great alarm, that he bad it from good au- want possession of bis person. ? Evide
rC7ý7ý" an làtiy* 11,04 or

hority that a conspiracy, or plot was in existence lie would have been the first seized. Wl at they
to assaassinate bim (Lord Gosrord,) Mr. Papineau wanted was to drive him into open rébellion. la

'F--ý and another member of the assembly who was this they have not succeeded. He withdrew from
obnoxious to the tory party. Pretending much the town, and the official faction is now infuriated

anxiety,,he requested Mr. Papineau never Io go bocause lie has not been found in open rebellion.
abroad alone, and wound up by assuring Iiim that They now taunt him with cowardice, in the bope,
he had no doubtbut all these excitements and con- that lie will be goaded on to, what they desire-
spiracies would disappear if the house of asseely herein they merely under -estimate bis Mora
would vote the supplies courage.

It is unnecessary to say that Mr. Papineau treat- We shail now close this hastily written' notice.
ed tbis attempt to frigliten him with contempt. Wliatever may be the fate of Mr. Papineau, wc

He thànked bis Lordship for tbis kind anxiety-for are quite sure bis future conduct will be consistent
bis safety, but beggred bitn to divest himself of all with'liis- past life, and that lie will maintain thatwn bis accourit. 

He never adopted 
the least dignity 

of

alaqe -chaý' eter for which amontr his com-
preèaùtion in consequence of this communication- patriots he is esteeýàëd iâd'hongi;çd.
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